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Bridal Services Contract
Owner: JJ Goldman
817-946-7305
JJ@dallashairandmakeup.com
www.dallashairandmakeup.com

WEDDING DAY DETAILS
Date:______________________________________________________________________________________________
Artist Arival Time:__________Start Time:__________Ready By Time:__________ Ceremony Time:____________
Get Ready Location Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Coordinator/Alternate Contact: (Day of Event) ________________________________________________________
After Wedding, MR and MRS: __________________________________________________________________________

BRIDE
Bride’s Maiden Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________________________ Email: _____________________________________________

CONSULTATION/TRIAL-RUN
Date:_____________________________ Location: _________________________________________________________
PHOTO RELEASE
Photos may be used by DHM for any social media/marketing material with photographer approval
l______l INITIAL
PAYMENT
A deposit (50% of wedding day total) and a signed contract are required to reserve the event/
wedding date
Balance/full payment is due 30 days prior to event date. Any late payment post 30 days is subject
to a service charge of 5% of the remaining balance.
Cash/check: payable to Dallas Hair & Makeup/Venmo: @JJ-Goldman
CANCELLATION
In any event that the Client needs to cancel or change services agreed upon 30 days from the
event/wedding, payment will not be refunded
DHM has the option to forfeit working the event/wedding for any reason deemed necessary by the
company. All payments will be refunded, if event cancelled by DHM
TRAVEL
Travel within 20 miles of 7317 Campbell Rd., Dallas, TX 75248 is included in pricing. Travel beyond
radius will incur a fee of $0.58 per mile per artist for roundtrip travel
Travel pricing for events outside of DFW are available upon request
Client will cover any valet or parking fees, airfare, and hotel accommodations
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
When booking DHM you are booking an artist from the DHM Team. A specific artist from the Team
may be requested subject to their availability. Artist will be confirmed at time of booking.
Men’s grooming, tattoo covering, and airbrush foundation are available upon request. These
services may require an additional fee
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WEDDING PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Bride Hair ONLY

$225.00 ______________________________________

Bride Makeup ONLY

$225.00 ______________________________________

Bride Hair and Makeup done together

$400.00 ______________________________________

Bridesmaids/Mothers/etc. Hair ONLY

$125.00 x _____________ ppl = ________________

Bridesmaids/Mothers/etc. Makeup ONLY

$125.00 x _____________ ppl = ________________

Bridesmaids/Mothers/etc. Hair & Makeup together

$200.00 x _____________ ppl = ________________

Flower Girl Hair and Makeup (10 yrs and under)

$75.00 x ______________ ppl = ________________

Additional Artist Fee

$150.00 x __________ artists = ___________________

Travel fee $0.58/mile/roundtrip/artist outside of 20 miles from 7317 Campbell Rd., Dallas, TX 75248
$0.58 x__________ miles x 2 x __________ artists = _________
Bridal Hair and Makeup Trial Run (at Muse Salon, 2323 N Henderson Ave., Dallas, TX 75206 OR any desired
location within the 20 mile range of 7317 Campbell Rd., Dallas, TX 75248
$250.00 _____________________________________

TOTAL: __________________________________
Deposit: ______________________________________
Remaining Balance: __________________________
Due Date: ____________________________________
Bride Signature _________________________________________________________________Date: ________________
JJ Goldman and/or Artist Signature ______________________________________________Date: ________________

JJ Goldman | Dallas Hair and Makeup
2323 N Henderson Ave, 107 | Dallas, TX 75206
Salon: 214-821-3434 l Cell: 817-946-7305
@dallashairandmakeup

